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Netvorli;, O.S. WotlEn Rlllliqlous Re~arch 

With this first issue of Rlstory of 
Waoen Reliqioua: NEWS and Notes, w P'lt 
flesh on an idea born at a ~lloqui m on 
"Tbe Hi.story of Women Religious in the 
United States,• held October 2, 1987, at 
CUshwa Center, llotre Om!le. Those of you 
who attended the colloquium, or \fho 
subsequently asked to be put on the 
1111tllinq llat for the ~lattP.r 1 
1.'\lnat itutl! tho lftt!n'hC'r!lhlp ol n 1MNly 
fotmed l19b«ltk of perisons interested in 
the history of ~ reliqioua. 

The sole purpose of the neblork is to 
facilitate arx! proin:>te' carmunicatlon 
concerning the topic, to publlcize 
activities of the lllellbership vith regard 
to the history of wotren reliqious· in 
this country, and to ·stimulate one 
ano !:her ta bdng research on women 
religious into the ll\ainstrean of 
conterporary historical stlX!les. 

The newsletter is one ineans of 
facilitating exchange of infot111ation. 
We encourage you to . use i ta pages to 
share your ideas, and t:o be invent! ve in 
seeking out other ineans of collaborating 
such as personal corresponden~ and 
arrllllg'ing foe contact at ~tings of 
those professional organizations in 
vhich you are active. The mailing list 
enclosed vith this issue of the 
newsletter is inten:ied to assist you in 
that process. 

Colloquiu:n 
thirty-two · invited panelists and 
participants 8ttended the October 2 
c:olloquiun which la!S hosted by the 
C\lshwa Center an:i IJUbsidl:ed: by a grant 
from the Lilly ?:ndO'<l!Tlent, Inc:. Jay Dolan 
relates t.~t •the history of th.is 
initiative goes back to November of 1999 
when I first contacted Sister Clare 
"Fit::gerald ~ at that ti'lll!!I w.s the 
newly elected president of the 
Leadership Conference of Women 
Rel!qious. I wrote to l'iar and SlJ99ested 
that the CUsbw4 Center would lilce to 
wcrlt together vith the r..om to promote a 
proje::t on wi:itinq the history of women 
reliqious in t:ba Onited States. The 
response of Clare ?i tsc;rerald vas very 
positlv.a an:i she said she wuld bring it 
to the attention of t:ba exec:utive board 
of the LOIR. There 'Rlfl sane 
correspondenct! bat'ldeen Sistei: Laura Ann 
Quinone% (r.c.R Exec:utive Director at tho 
tiina) and myself ood th<?n Sister 
Evangelina 1'b::::mas ws appointed as 
liaison person between the CUshwa Center 
and the r.o;a, This took place in 1981. 

NEWS AND NOTES 

-After some conversations ~ith Sister 
EVangeline Themas we decided to have a 
brainstorming eession at Notre came ln 
the fall of 1981 to discuss the ptJJject. 
Sister ~aien ~enrlC!lly was one of t:he 
in:iividual.s involved in this uieetinq 
along with Sister Joan deLourdes 
t.eonard, CSJ, Sister Barbara Misner, 
SCSC, Wendy Schlereth of the Cniversity 
of Notre Dame Archives, Philip Gleason 
and ~lf from tho UnivP.rsity of NotrP 
J>nmro nrd !11191 M r.vnrx1,..l lr1" 'thtxn:11'1. • 

"At the meetiOCJ oo long range plans vere 
developed. It 'dl!S decided to focus on 
the conference in 1982 vhich the CUshwa 
Center was sponsoring. The intent.ion 
vas to aurface as ll!llCh attention as 
possible at that conference on the 
history of 'dOmel\ religious in the United 
States. The confererx:i! took place in 
the fall of 1982 and was quite 
auo:essful. Many riesaions in the 
conference focused on the history of 
vc:merl religious in the Onited States. 
Not much h.5ppened since 1982 in this 
area. Neither the Cushwa Center nor the 
t.cwR took much initiative after the 
conference of 1982. Then in 1987 the 
Lilly E:ncl~t through Sister Jeanne 
Knoerle raised the issue onca aqain and 
at that time it vas di!cided to organize 
the symposiU'll vith funding !ran the 
Lilly Eridowlnent. The rest is history." 

Jay adds that he looks to our coami ttee, 
that is, to the group of seven which got 
together at the colloquilllll to plan next 
steps, for "soll'B solid progress in the 
months and years ahead." Jay not only 
bequethe:s this i:eaponsibillt:y to u:s, but 
also helped arra:nr;e for grant fun:is oot 
expended for the i:eeent colloqui1:1n 
($l,5B0) to go toward our direct 
expenses as 't:'l!I edit the ~letter and 
get the llE'd net'dorlc underYay. The ad hoc 
c:onraittee ccnaista of Barbara Misner, 
SC::S::; Mary Ewens, OP; Barbara B:cumleve, 
SSHC; Hary 08tes, CSJ; Peq ~on; 
Kaye Asha, OP; K.itty J::ish-Sldar: &nd 
lt4l:en K'ennelly, CSJ, vb:> 6<Jreed to be 
cent.act: person and to ini tiztte the 
llil!'lflllette:i:. 

our thanks go to Jay for: his repeated 
111xprec11ions of interest and 1upport, and 
foi: plmming so stillllllating !Ind 
pr:evoeative a 9athednq last: o:t~r. 
Thanks ai:e also in or;dex to the Lilly 
~t am Jeanne P:noerle for her 
help. 



Katy Oates, CSJ, has m art le le due to 
come out soon, ••t.owell': .\n Account of 
O:mvent: r.ife in t..oi.ioell, Kas~hus'!ttll, 
1852-1990,• to appear in The New ?nqland 
QUllrterly val. 61, March, I988. 

Mary, vho teao::::hes in too Department of 
Economla, Req is Colleqe, is just 
winding up an editorial project of 
considerable interest for the history of 
~ raliqious: Garland P~sa brought: 

[
out a !<?ti months aqo s voltme edited by 

Mary entitled Hicrher ~tion for 
catholic ~: An Historical ~ntholffiY· s•n pp. ..And 11ell Ing for as e , t is 
collection of articles, rep::irtn, and 
essays on the evolution of Catholic 
higher educzition for vomen illtninates a 
phase of ~'N religious Ctll1mllnities 
unique ta the United States. ~ 
anthologized pi~, !'Mny of 11hich are 
very difficult to obtain. today, reflect 
pers !sting di fferel'la;?s in philosophies, 
faculties, curricu.la, 11tud€nt bodies, 
a.rd social eoviromients lfi thin tbe 
ncrrierous l#Oll'efl's colleges fo~ by 
religious conmunities after 1900. These, 
in turn, help explain why a majority of 
the colleges remained small, local, and 
vcx=ationally-<Jriented, 11hile a 
significant minority developed into 
nationally recognize::l liberal arts 
c-olleges. The cost of the volune may 
make private ac-quiait~on prohibitive for 
=e of us, but do urge your libraries 
and archives to iscquire and give 
yourself a rare reading treat. 

· 1".ary Den fa Maher, cs;,, is co~letlng 

d=toral studies at Dise Western Reserve 
Oniversity, in llmerican St!Jdies with 
emphasis on Nineteenth Century Women's 
Studies. !fer dissertation, "'To Do With 
Honor': T1;e Roman Catholic Sister Nurse 
in tha Uni tea States Civil War," mkes 
extensive use of archival materials to 
focus on the =tr ibut ion of the 
ap;iroximately 601! Sistets of 21 
different CO!l!llunities '<lho mJrsed Union 
and Confederate soldiers dui:ing tha 
Civil War. 

Barbara 11.1.srn?r, S::SC, t"21ls t:111 that: her 
thesis, on the first zeven COl'XJ't'C'gations 
of. ~ :rel lg ioll3 to ba establ isbed in 
eighteomth m)j eai:ly nineteenth c=tury 
Onlted States {Hiqhly Re~le mnd 
Acccmplished w.:xnen Reliqlous, 1790-lasa, 
Baa, J ls soon to oo pr.Jbl \shed by 
Garlsnd Press. Tha tiniing ls excellent 
as thi!! Ca7:lffalites of li'O:r:t Tobaggo 1 

Harylzmd, the tirst of theMl 
co;rrnunities, uill celebrate their 
bicentennial in 1990. 

Dolores r.Jptak, !!Sl'I, and Sister M. 
Ursula, CS1t, sre in t:ha proc::e5s of 
oditing contributions by various authors 
to s o:::mprebanaiv-1! history of haalth 
cue dev~l~t:.s, tent.ati vely named 
Con tr ibut ion of Re liq ioua Conqrecrati ens 
In Health ln the United States 
1a13e-l9a6. The edited nwiuscdpt Is to 
go the the publisher . in Harch. We' 11 
pass on more information as av~ilable. A 
co~liment:ary copy of the book is 
promised to anyone who c:an come 1-ll 111i th 
& brief (3-S 'dOtdl, attrztetive title! 

Janice !!r:Nai:ds, in asking to ba plziced 
on our newsletter malling list, lllollkes 
this requ~st of Otlr r>st'o!Ork inembers: "Do 
you know anyone I o:iuld contact about 
the best places to study the history of 
women religious?" You'll find Janice's 
address on the 1Mil1ng list "'hich i.s 
included with this issue. Do write her 
lfi th your suggestions an::i obs.?rvatians. 

George Craig Ste1>1art, Jr. is initiating 
data collection for a popular history of 
American vall!e!'l religious. If your 
<:ormtUnity did not recl'!ive a prospectus 
and questionnaire from hlm, or if you'd 
just like ll'Jre information on what he is 
doing, let him lcno'J. 

If you have a. preferred mailing llrldress 
please serxl lK.aren Kennelly, CSJ; 
History of Women Religious, 1884 
Randolph Ave:iue, St. Paul, 1-'ii 55105. 
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Ad hoc Conference Comnittee: Kay Ashe, 
OP; Barbara Bru:nl~e, SSRD; Kary V4ens, 
OP; Karen Kennelly, CSJ; Kitty 
Kish-Sklar; . Barbata ltisner, S:::SC; Mary 
ea tes, CSJ: ~ Thompson. 

Neo.tsletter Deadlioo 

T!l:a Da"dSletter is publiabed quarterly. 
Please have copy fo.c the June issue to 
too editor by May 15. 


